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dealha bee lseaidw.ithà retratrd to tue old Mr. ii Nhs eaid, beore theu quetinn w away)- yet I cannot coicee that wu seiWLd
"stel; it very well knowin that under tie put he hopq>ed tin conilee n u.btll indiiule ven indirecily cast a s4# pude hy bôêile
lsystem,magîstratt ha e ver ihttle power i in repiiyi itr o se>I 0 b r<ios whbby voting agains thie maon uf ny hoaurable

with regard to the expenditure ot thse I )i t bn lh- hl ihls h ;111J hei.;IlM rls fiend. Vlhat, sir, wil tie counr say t us?
trict funds; and il they do ay tinig n ru%\ r tIlent Irom L x ana A<dinr1vn. Thse what will the country think o titis the tirst
the law is open ti the a eirrie ed pariy or tg) hlon renlemianl was. pea1%el t ni un re- Imd Parliamsent, whîich deberately reu*e
eumplaint on the part of tihe publie, anJ'fit l. cnloi aal si 1r11, and a hlie s;, Illr I tirst atime (and ihis the utdly isanaaice
I ke eve you will get more spcedy justice ti to state tlat I ;1m in avor of rpb itean n record j to refer tu a select comnittee sthe
agianst nagistrates thani you wil etver be itiutions. I defy th ai hîn Ltreu.nt , t petition to any mani, and above ail the petitiou
able w get fron the District counils. (I car. înakç rood1 f his assier1iIon. I la. I lh; ol the resertid divine who has su piously, so
hear.) li the multitude ofC Councillors therecî ad'voc<ated, it is l Ut, th rin'ipiofs of> re'sponi- hooiirably, so creditably for his uwn repuia-
May be saàkty, but it wilii be safety for ti ble ro n-It. ibt l 'whein hon treti hl.-'n tiotn., petitioned us. Sir, I will say no more ;
Councillors themselves and not flr the pub-state thatt I iat e ever peunedil a line ina atvor by the decision of this question the characier
lic. You will have seven hundred personsf tihe lini roduction of republic;a nsu itions of this house will be fir ever stamped-wili
elected in the province or Upper Canada, into this ioutry, it is a iro fbul. [ litar, be finally determined. Enquiry and inra-
one third of whom are to be rerewed every hear.j With rerence to.taxation, I ray dite ton btfore a selectomwmitteecan do no harm,
year: where then will be the peace and qui-ipeople ot' Uppr t'anada are willigl to be and if you refuse that, you will be justly bran-
etness and freedom frot turnoil and distur- ta xed more than they are, prov idied tuhose ded with a cold indifference to the truth of
bance which was thought so desirable tihe taxes are expendeltd judiciou-ly lis public lin- that religion whtieh every christian, be he Ro.
other day when the bill to riaturalize foreigi-jprovemnts. ler'. J sain Catmholic or be lie Protestant, at least af-
er was under discustsionî an tihere was a M r. PA ENT sall, alihougi e wa not ae- fects tu venerale hear, ieari.
forcible comparison drawn betwee utr stmed t speak vry ot'tn or very long iii Tihe motion was granted.
own in ' utionis and those ot tie Uited that hoise. Jit miiht hLe roper on this occa-
States 'This bill intteadl t 1eing prod io tIat lhe uliid press Ihi views with M'NIeClPA. 'ORPORATION8,
tive of those beniefits? which are su loudiy î're I r ol thbill. Hle wo'îsuli readilI have On muotions of' i r. MolNitN to refer the Ordi-
vaunted by hon. nienibers, will be. iniii rined wiuh mîebertîs frliomrs thi e western s 1e- ian11e of the Special ('ouunciS 1Lower( 'ain-
opinion, destructive of the prosper ty f thse .uihonIof tise su provine ii firasinig a etieral taw. ada nt the subjee t of tie .tablishenert o'
co0untry. 'aseI on ieral miii pro>er priniples, whih I)uirict ounctils to the comittee of' the

Mr. BALDWIN said he could not concur ishuild bc applIiable to boh provines. iti wiole houtse to which was refrred the bill
with the hon and learned gessnieman lrio-m was in l'.vor of munissicipai ortvertinieiit, 1 bui ho provide lr the establwhiismenît of simitar
Lenox and Addinigton. Aihough lie wass lie as asi.o s ithvor o ea justice. iis îtitutions in the western part of the pro-
willing to attribute to that hoi and lei'rned ti supoii thle subject wrt-e bat-ed upon t viiie-
gentleman, oit ail occasions, due ri'edit otr broad pr inciplesc)(s o/ais eniig'htenîed polic'y. M r. Se*rtry H1AfR ioN rose and iaid Ie
candor and sincerity, yet he had dr'awns stn' Mr. Aitruiey 'in'ral I1u14AiI, ms the ab- hioped lion mwmers were not gomng to mix
a ftightfulpicture o tte republics aibout o ent"ofhi'ls i î'fiend(w1 h i ints'odu'e< up the discull ion oI tihe ordinance of the Spe-
be establised by tiis bill, and f one districtie hili, stsed t the propositii that the riai ( Council wih thiat of titis nieasure, whieh
mking war upon aioter, that hLe (Mr..connuittee rise, report prdr, andi ask had iotling lt do with it. The principle of
Baldwin) really thought the hion and Ioearn-eae to sit again, which was accordingly titis measure had heen already discussed,
ed gentleman must be laboring under tsomiie dl'one. andi it was admitted on ail hands to be a boon
halidnation. If the hon and Icarnted gen- which was atmously deired the people.
tiemma would look into the history of muni. T H U sDAY, Atitist 5. It was a mc hiih an unor-
cipal institutions as they exist in England, Shortly after the meeting of' the louse this tant extension pular in That
and even in this province; in the city ot' To-Iday, extension le (M B arrison) weekl be most
ro, and in the present metro'lis,he would Mr. CAIIFRON moved that the petition of lappy to see g te4 so far as it could be
bave litte reason to be apprehensive as tothe R ev. Mr. ln'l and others, of the county uf saely dlonc, long as it mm
their operation; he would find that the blood 9Stanistead, (n the subject of Education and the by proper restr et s. He h roughtcr
îshed and batt 9ry which he dreads exists on- propriety of using the Bible in Commun ward this iberal mensure with the expecta-
ly in I imagination. He (Mr Baldwin) ditShools, ie referred to a select committee of tion that it would Wcome a law. if, how-
not wish to be pressed into a vote upont tiis'seven mnembers, with power to send for per- ever, it were. intended by hon memberOet
bil without full consideration, and until lie sons and papers, and to report thereon. that house to enbarrass the measure
learned from the hon and learned gentlemnan U pon this mutiun a debate ensued. When alterations and aniendnentsu, it would have
who brought the measure forward what amo- the Reporter entered the louse, he found Col. ýhe etfect of destroyinsg the mîunificent inten-
dileation he was willing to admit. PRINCE addressing he Speaker. le had the tions of the governmient. (Hear, hear.)

Mr. MoRi said it was diticult for him to greatest pleasure in supporting the motion, Tle question seens to reduce itef intoa
determine whether to vote for this mneasure and lie could scarcely trust h1imself to speak very narrow compass ; it amounts te tits,
or not, as the Upper Canada members were with calnress and msioderation upon the con- whether this house has confidence in the
so much dividedî upon it: at ail e vents he1duct of those hon. nenbers who had opposed governsment or not. Il not, there is a very
was not prepared to ive his vote for the bill1it. But the subject was tx solemn U to be de- obvious course Io be taken; ifit hasthen that
as it stands. He beTieved it was good in hated with excited feelings. By the vote confidence sihould be suflicient to induce the
principle, but decidedly bad in its details. about to be given upon tiis question, tIse cha- house tu adopt the measure as it is proposed.

Mr. NEILSON said he beleved that a nia- racter of tiat house would be stiiped with Thie measure lias been brought forward in
jority of that house desired that thse power honor or branded witha disgrace [hsear, hear]. comtpliance with tise wvishes uof Use people,
of' local self government shsoultd be given tu Thei miotion me'.rely asks for reference uof thse ansd if' it be nsow destroyed by this htouse, thse
tise people ot' both provinces. Ile conftessedÀsubject tu a select comsmitte; if we refuse thult must nlot rest with the governsment but
however, that the project did not seeum ('aI- tisat motion, we virtually repudiate tise ad- with the representatives of' lte people themi-
culated to give them that localI self' governs mission in to ur schools of that sacred volume seives. (Hear.) It is upon these grounds
mernt. [Hear, hear.] If' thecy were nsot to1upon whioh ail our htop s ini a future state thtat I shsal! hould to the bill,' the whole bi,

M'ave a free and correct representation idepend. Looking ai the Bible as tise most anti nothing but lte bill. (Hear, hear, hear.)
would have an injurious ettect ; te interest~sjancient book of' history-as a speciment uof an- I place the res'ponsibility of' Use governmnent
of' Use miany would be sacrificed to the inite guage the most concise and elegant, and per- uipon titis bill. If te house are dissatisfied
rests ni' the few. If' persons are ho be ap- feet, I contend that it ought lu be admitted as with it they will proceed in that course
pointedi by thte Governior to preside ai these a class book for tise instruction of' our youth, which is open to theum constitutionally. That
Councils, and to fil! thse offices connected and I feel assured thsat not onse Ronman Catho- the measure wil give satisfa ction I have no
with them, there will be a want of~ contidenîce lie, of education, in une hsundred, will dissent douubt ; that it mighit also be advantageously
on the part of tise people ; aud ut' ail thsings f'rom this propo>4sition1 [hear, hear J. Thien, sur, amensded in somse partaculars I have no
a want of confidence is lte miost îhtal in the whyv hesitate to support thsis motion ? But 1idoubti, (hsear, hear,) but it was nlot thse duty
affairs of governrment. Such a systen cai put the sacred volume ipon higher grounds ; 1ot' the gvernment to bring forward a mea-
not preval; it will be put down by the for'e look upon it as the rock upoin which our fu- sure ditierent from that which has been pro-
of public opinion. He (Mr Neilson) wias not ture iopes are buih ; i consider that part of vided f'or Iwer Canada ; and that it s

inclined to say that aill the power should le it called the New Testament as the best and but now gong into operation is a sufficient

given to the people: it nist be only sulch greatest cno4)rl4)atiofn that mau (an oXk uto forreason why the L-egislature siotilti fo) the

power as is known to the Britisi t onstuihappiness in iis life or 'nI the life to coe.present absn rm amendîig it. When
tion; but as the bill stand it gives a s'mb And th(gh i am no bigot Iin rb and will .x periene has slhown that ais error has been

lance only ofself governmnent, while uin ruai- 'heerfut lly concle the pint tIat livre are coni ttd, tlien come rward and make

ity it is a complete system of despotisi. many roads to heve (and Gd grant welioe amendment which nay beconsidered
Mr. BALDWIN moved tiat the coWmmllittee may all neet there after tle ic spute, tur- ut nec ary. With these observations I shail

rire and report prlre n isro and troubles of i h1fi'e ave passed lav' thue usa tur b tr'ated ae this house


